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¬
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A

.

sentimental editor out in Kansa-

asks : "Are there any sweeter word-

in the English language than these , V-

love you' ?" Perhaps not ; but the-

words , l'IIere * that dollar I owe you on-

subscription , " are not lacking in de-

lightful enuciation to the ear of a news-

paper
¬

man.-

A

.

minister in a nearby town on a re-

cent Sunday surprised his audience , say *

the Atchison ( Kan. ) Globe , by reading-
the following notice from the pulpit-

"The regular session of the Donkey club-

will be held as usual after the services-

Members will line up just outside tie-
door , make remarks and stare at the-

ladies who pass , as i * their custom. '

13ut they didn'd that Sunday. .

Shawnee County ( Kan ) News : An-

editor works 30oi days per yeai to get-

out fifty-two issues of his paperthat's
labor. Oncem a .vhile somebody pays-

him a year's subscription that's capi-

tal
¬

; and once in a while some dead-

beat takes the paper a year or two with-

out
¬

paying for it that's anarchy. But-

later on , justice will overtake the last-

named creature , for there is a place-

where he will get his just deserts-

that's hell.-

A

.

north Missouri newspaper man was-

missing for several days after the-

Fourth and the following , which ap-

peared
¬

in the first edition of his paper-
following his celebration was lookec-

upon as a clue to his whereabouts by-

some : "He spent a dime for powder-
and a querter for a gun. He spent an-

hour loading it , tbo time was spent for-

fun. . He spent much breath in "saying-
things" long ere the noise had fled-

.His
.

coin's now spent for salves and-

oils ; ha spends his time in bed. ' '

The editor sat in his easy chair , light-
ing

¬

his pipe on his jiuburn hair. A-

halo shown over his faoe so fair , but his-

knees were out and his feet were bare-
.And

.

he sang a song bo *
*

i sad and sweet ,

while the flies died all around his feet ,

for he had no grub in his shop to eat ,

and the ground was covered over with-
sleet. . Now , what in the world was tbe-

cuss to do ? He had eaten the paste and-

swallowed the glue ; he hadn't a drink ,

he hadn't a chaw , and while he stareel-

his whiskers grew. And the band-

played on-

.The

.

devil of a north Missouri paper-
has an ambition to becom e a paragraph-
er.

-

. The other day he produced the-

following which he submitted to the-

ed'tor :

There are no hair on a frog.-

Good

.

apples grow high , also cherries.-
The

.

bumble bee looks pretty , but cut-

him out-

.The

.

farmer what raises wheat kin git-

full and raise other things.-

The
.

Lord made the earth , but Mor-

gan
¬

and Carnegie owns it-

.A

.

corn is a wart on your toe Corns-
and warts are just the same , only dif¬

ferent.-

One

.

day the turtle announced that-
lie would walk on the water , and that-
he would doit at a certain date and-
place. . The turtle was known as a gooJ-
mixer , beinq equal at home in tludry
and in the wet. He also had a record-
with the sporty boys on account of a-

certain affair with the hare. \ herein he-

had won out. So h - hail lots of friends-
who weie anxious to see if h- culd cet-
there. . When the day came all the fiV-
hassembled at the place , while all the-
frogs sat on the bank an i rroakfi The-
turtle stontl on tho shorn >iminiched
tho assembling of the multitude which-
at last filled the stream. Then he ap-

proafhed
-

the watei and calmly walked-
across on the heads of the .suckers , sid-

stepping
->

occasionally to get his foot on-

a lobster. Moral That is the way : n-

politics. .

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCET-

RADE MARKS
DESIGNS-

COPYRIGHTS &c.-
Anyone

.
sending n sketch nnd description may-

quickly ascertain our opinion free vrlicLljor uu-
invention is probably patentablo. Communion-
lions

-
strictly rontldentlal. Handbook on Patents-

aunt free. Oldest iiuencr for sccurlnp patents-
.Patents

.
taken through Munn & Co. receive-

tpfcial notice , without charge. In tb-

eScientific flmcrican ,
A hflnrtsomelr lllnxfrnte/t weekly. T nrest cir-
culation

¬

of any ffdentlttc journal. Terms , $3 a-

7cnr ; four months , fL Sold by * 11 newsdealers-

.Brnctj

.

Offlco. ffi5 F St. Washington. D, C.
"

*

C F COOPER-
PostoRlce address-
Oasis , Nebr-
Brand registered 200-
5Cattle branded on-

left side same us cut-
Horses branded on-

left hip.-

Also

.

some cattle-
branded ;

Range South and west of Haokbeny-
and DncJc Lakft.

ALONZO HEATH-

Postofflce address-
Cody , Nebraska-

On left-
side. . Hor-
ses

¬

left
shoulder.-

Range
.

north-
Cutcomb

of-

U.

Lake

. G. Criger.-

Merriman

.

N < b-

.Brand
.

recorded-
No. . 1087. '

Brand same as-

cut on si
Ats-

.teft
.

hip-

Range lOmiles-
south of Merri-
man on the-
hrara. .

John Gresb.
Merriman , Neb.-

On

.

both sides ;

some on right side-
and hip-
.Horses

.
same with-

out
¬

bar , left thigh-

.Range.Lake

.

Creek-
and Little White
Rive-

r.Char

.

] es Eichards.M-

erriman

.

, Neb

D. Bray
RosejudS D-

Cattle branded on-
left thigh er hip-
same as cur-

Horse brand-
same on tbe left-
shoulder

A T DAVIS-
Postofflce address-

Hyannls , Neb-
On right side-

horses
on left

shoulder-

also cattle-
on right side-

Range 16 miles-
north of Hyannis

C. H Little.
Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side-
Horses same on-

hip. . Also-

Range Lake Creek
SD-

O.J. . Kellar-
Browsiee Nebr-

uetween
Creek-

andLoup

J. J. Peck.

Cody, Nebr.-
On

.
both sides-

.Horses

.

C 3-

left
01-

Range

thigh.

Head Pass-
Creek. . S. D-

Seth Gary.-

Merriman
.

, Nebr-

On both side and-
hip Herd mart
lewlap-

.Horses

.

same on-
left shoulder.-

Ilamre

.

-Lake-
reek mid f.itt e-

White River.

John DeCory.-

Rosebud

.

, 8. D-

.Some

.

branded I I-

417
-

on left side
Hors .rn on lefl

hip
ange in Meyer f
* utolnpo f

D. A- Hancock-
Blackburn , Mo. or-
Simeon. . Nebraska-

Cattle branded nu
i.nid. . A * on Tit ;

III I | ( { r
' m M a i-ip of- nu cattle : .uv Sltj-

on right side Hoist-
brand

-

, rake .in i ( fi-

OI1 letdioill'l') ' I

nipIlonii
-

Dewey I ake. Range on Nlobrara-
Fort Niobrara : all in Chern Conntv.l irts .

It Pay* to Dip.-

flatt

.

le , hotfnud shonp a nl it pays-

especially to n e IJ ( > P
*
> Carbolic Dip-

.made
.

by Gen. H LH - 'o of Oniaha.-
This

.

Lip in the hw t. of coal tnr dip< find-
is supplied din-ct from factory at the-
very lo\v prif > of 05 cents per irnMon-
in njirifll < ; 75 f-ptits pfT "allon in 5 U> ll-

Ion cans. Send for Dip Catalo m *

with f stitnonials * o ahovt * nmnnd firm.

MILLS BROS ,

Merriman , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

and hor-
es

-
* branded on-
left side or shoul ¬

der.Brand register-
ed

¬

109-
1.Range

.
I2m le *

southwest of-
Merriman on the-
Niobrara river.

H A BUCK-

Postofflce addre-
Hyannis , Neb-

Branded on left side-
Range eighteen miles-
north of Hvannis-

Koan Brothers-
Woodlake Neb-

John Roan's-
piivtaemark , slit
ia left ear

D N GODRLEY-

Postofflce address-
Rushville , Neb-

On left hip ; also-
5OO on left side ;

Horses
should-

RangeCedar

-

Lak-

eSandy Williams-
Merriman. . Nebr.-

Mostly

.

on left-
side. . Some on-

right side-

.Horses

.

same on-

left shoulder.-

Range

.

Lake-
Creek , S , D.

J A SATJLTS-

Cattle on let1
hip.Horses on left
shoulder.-

Some
.

stock-
yet bearing my
ionner brand as-
shown below.

Postofflce address-
Gregory , Nel-

On left aide or hip-

horses same on left
shoulder-

RangeArkansa ?

VaJey and Snak-

eA'len' & Sons-
Ft Niobrara.-

Brand

.

registered-
No 87-

0Horses branded-
on left hip

Range , Niobrara-
river 12 miles east-
of Valentine

G.H. SeagerP-

ostofflce address-

Codv , Neoruska-
Cattle branded ns on-

cut on left side , hip-
and shoulder ; horses
tame-
Range , Snake Creek-

J. . B. Lord
Simeon Neb-

Stock branded-
same as cut back ol-

right shoulder and-
on right hip-

Range on the-
Ntobrara

F. W. Jersig
Valentine. Nebr-

brands as follows-

RQ left side , loin-
or hip

left thitrh.-
SJ

.

| Left or eith-
er

¬

* irie Also the
lollowingbraudh.-

Range

.

between the Gordon-
of

and fltmlt-

eJ

th < Niobrara river

R \\ allingfordK-

ennedy.Neb. .

Cattle branded-
same as Cut ; alsi *

some branded
. l.fthu

PS ROUSCHE-
Postofflce address-

Brownlee , Neb
Ou left side or any-
part of animal. Kar-

I mark right ear cut-

Jtnie- > n left iiin Also-
iv stock ''iranuVo H-

ir JK or WorO'Vt-
I'iro or F/ Also-

the'following , the first one lieimrin sidi ana hip

ame MS cm-
or with bar under '

> . right ear slit-
ind- dniapped-

Hores or.inded-
fm left liic

i .

Garner Brothers.

Cody, Nebr-

.Anywhere

.

on cat ¬

tle-

.Horses

.

on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

- North "
ElT-

.F.

.

. T. BrackettR-
iege , Nebr-
.Brand

.
Registered

0 149-
0Brand right-

Drhip
Horses same op-

right shoulder-
Range , Niobrara

6 miles south of-
Kilgore

F. M Walcott.-

Valentine

.

, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
on left hip.-

c1

.

. W. UenueitS-

imeon Neb-

Stork branded-
with 7 on left hip-
also same as cut-

Range between-
Gordon and Snake-
crteks and on the-
Niobrara river

Frank T Lee

Brownlee. Neb-

.Cattle

.

on left-
side ; horses same-
on left shoulder.-

Range

.

Four-
miles northeast of
Brownle-

e.Stotts

.

& Stetter.C-

ody.

.

. Nebraska-
Branded on left side-

Range , Tin Can Lake-
and Morgan Flats

Robert Emory
Rosebud'S. D-

.Cattle

.

branded-
on both sitles-

.Horses
.

on left
thigh.-

Range

.

on Tut-
Meat creek-

D. . M. Spars-

Kennedy , Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
as on cut.left side-
Some on left hip-

.Horses

.

same on-

left shoulder.-

Range

.

Square-
Lake. .

WILLIAM WILSON-
Postofflce address-

Kilgore Nebr-
Two half circles of-
left hip and left side-

of neck Horses-
same on left shoulder-
Some cattle branded-

reaper hook on left hip-

H V DOWNING-

Postofflce address-
Gregory. . Ne.b-

On "left side ; also-

C 0 L E on side-

Range Slevensoi-

Lake

W. E. Haley-
Valentine Neb-

Brand registers.-
No

.

200-

Range In Sharps-
Ranch and German-
precincts 6 mile-
south of-

DAWSON & BALJ-

Postofflce address-
Chesterfield. . Neb-

Battle branded on-

left side as on cut ;
also V leltneckaudZ.-
eft. hip ; some V left-

neck. . V left shoulder-
and Z left hip ;horses-

Z lef-t hip. Range-
nake River.81.32.33-

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebt-

.Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on-
left side-

.Horses
.

f-

branded
on left-
shoulder. .

Range 6 mile.
south of Irwin-

.JULIUS

.

PETERSON-

Foftufflce address-
Gregory , Net-

Branded as on cut-

Range U\o milr-
north

-

ofJ

F.'C. & M. O. Aletzgor.-
Merriman

.

Nebraska.
' 'attle le't iiie-
.and

.
sume oi hip-

liors -s on ett-

Kance 8 miles-
luirt'i west of-
Merruiian. .

James Goodfellow.

Cody. Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
on left side-

.Horses
.

J3 on-

left jaw-
.Range

.

Between-
tbe Mobrara and-
Medicine Lake-

.N.

.

. S. EowleyK-

ennedy , - Nebraska.

1 Same as cut on left-
side and hip , and on-
left shoulder of hor-
ses.

¬
. AlsoKSB on-

left Hide-
hip. .

3 on right hip an-
dFf on left side-

.Q

.

on left hip of horses-
.p

.

on left jaw and left shoulder of horses.-

LU

.

Q on left hip of horses-

.R

.

M Faddis& Oo.-

Postofflce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.-
Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut.-

Some

.

brande-
on

SBS-

ome

left-
thigh. .

on-
leftside or-
hip. .

J P GARDINER-
Postofflce address-

Cody , Nebraska-
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right

armRange
, north and-

south of Niobrara-
RIverl2miles south-
west of Cod-

yFrank RothlentnerP-

ostofflce . .udres-
KilgoreNeb.

) >
.

Cuttle branded on-
side as on cut same-
or. . hin.

.Some on left-
side.[ .
VA-

George Heyne-
Cody , Neb-

Brand registered-
No 102-

7Horses branded on-

left shoulder-
Ranee north and-

south of Cutcomb-
Lake in Cherry Co

Pal Pet per

\viir-

G. . W. \ loFirlandV-

alentine , Nebr-

Kanue : four-
miles east of Fort-
Niobrara , north-
and south of-
Berry bridge tin-

C. E. Wright

Valentine Nebr.-
Brand

.
registeiedN-

'o. . 374-

.Brand
.

anywhere-
on rinh-

tLBL

C. P. Jordanb-

earuigany

Rosebud , SD-
Horses and cattle-

same as cut ; also-
CJBE fj on right
hip-
.Range

.

on Oak and-
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal rewar-
dfor mfoimation-
leading to detection-
of rustlers of stock-

Morey

of these brands.

& Hewett.-
Gordon

.

, Nebr-

.Brand

.

registered
2232. On left hip-
of cattle. Horses-
same left should-
er

¬

; also OAn-
'eft uside-

.Range

.

South of-

Snake 35 miles-
e of Gordon

Sawyer Bros.-

Postofflce

.

addres-
Oasis. .

Kobert Qniesenier-

attle

! \

; horses DM on c-

left shoulder ; some

V
on left hip. Range ,

river-

Jos. . Bristol
Valentin . .Nebr-

.Range
.

on Nio-
liraia

-

liter four-
miles ait of Ft.-
s

.
" l rari-

Horses
:

and-
cattle br.mdetl

15 rni.nected on-
left hip or siile as-
s w in "u-

tAfbert Wtiipple & Sons-

Koibnd , S, l-

Tattle
l\

bntll fi-

S
'

( S on left " , ' (: i

OSOonriL'htJ. ' -
.Some cattle aiso-
have

raf on neck ;

Sdtncwith A on-
Iftt shoulder and-
Mirne bnuicied-

ttli\\ two faas-
across

I1

hind ( jnar-

Hortes

-

bran'led SOS on lefi liin Some cattle-
branded AW bar connected on both sides and-
left

ol
hip of hnrswj.

WILLIAM FERDON.-
Postofflce

.
addrMf-

Brownie* , N-

Like
<

cut on itber-
left aide or hlp : >Uo-

iff side-
.Horse

.
*

a left hip.

.00 RB-nTor
-

een-
ndlioc

-
cattle-

In these oranda-

.Jlenry

.

Flineaux SimeonXebr-

Brand Registered-
No 816. Quarter-
Circle Club-

.Cattle
.

branded-
on left hip. Some-
without quanerc-
ircle. .

Horses brand-
ed

¬

on left shoul-
der.

¬

.

Postofflce address-
Crookston. . Neb-

Cattle branded FE-

on either' nip or-

right side-
.Horses

.
PK on loft

shoulder.-

Ranee
.
On Mlnnc-

chaduza
-

5 miles-
east of Crookston ,

J.F. Swain-

Sparks , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded on-

eft side as shown-
n cut-

.RangeSouth
.

of Sparks on Nio-

brara
-

river.

FRANK MOOLE-

Postofllc address-
Cody. . Nebraska-

On either side rattle-
'herdmark'

left ear-

clipped and riirht ear-

splithorses; n anded-

tsameonleftaho Ider-

iRange on Nio ara-
aml M-

D. . Stinard.-

Valentine

.

, Nebr-

.State

.

Brand reg-
istered

¬

15" > 4-

Cattle and horses-
branded samea-
ut< - on Mt hip-

Range 2 miles-
east of Ft. Nio-
lirara.

-

.

Nebraska Land and-
iartlett

Feednjj Co.
RioharJs Pres Will WComstock. V P-

.Jamison
.

See&Treas-
Cattle branded on-
any part of animal ;

also the following-

fv
irandnd the

- -tame-
Range hrtweeu-

'fordon3sfi $ ' " ffetft. uu the FE ,
&M V , R R and-

iyanuis tin B , & M R H in Northwestern-
Nebraska. . Address. BARTLRTT RICHARDS ,
Ellsworth. Nebraska.

Brnp-

Grenry-
rherry Co-

Branded on lelt-
and thigh-

.Earmark
.

, sijure-
erou right ear-

H orscs have-
same brand on-
eft thigh.-

Rsmjje
.

on Qor-
'ion

-
and Hnak-

Creeks ,
A ISetrurd of JfofSO will be paid to anynrson for information leading to the. arrest andllnal

. .conviction
.

of any_ person or nrnnn.i-nor
.

- ' ; , nh - , _- .

G W BEAMER.

Gordon. Nebr-

Cattle branded-
oil leftside i u-

cut , lj-hic.h to *and 2 j-inch circle
Hrattd registered

875-

.der.

.

. 2/ % iinch clrc-

box
t-Jn

Registered 876. Range-6 mile * south offnvin on Niobrara river.-

I

.

L R03EBEUKY-

Pos'ofllce address-
Pullman , Net-

Branded on left hio :

horses same He d-

markflouble
-

rievv-lap
IJau e south-

east o ? P.nifih fill ]

A J PLUME

address
. Hyannis. Nngnt Mile and -

richt side and hip
Horses

Itangeriout.hvfc3tern-
conntj

- -V. VARY AN

imin , Xcbr-
Ca'tle branded JY

. i JY
ri ntrhr shoulder

Keasoi.rtbie reward'-r.my{ > information
to the rr-
of

-
.

SWEENEY RK (

aUdrcas-
Piriimm , Neb

Httle bnn-Jed as on
t , houses branded

nne as attle except-
versed- : .

x-e block'evcr-

Stephenson
ake-4 aud South

$330 reward will be paid to *rn person T> r"irT
onnntion lendi-jir to the arrest and cnu\ictfnpany person orpersoni stp ; linii rait i * u-iti , nfUJOVP orand.


